A LEXELLENT SEMINAR
TARTS, TORTS AND GOOD REASON

MANAGING EMPLOYMENT LITIGATION
Thursday, February 9th, 2017
Via Borghetto 3 – Milan, Italy

PROGRAM

8.45 – 9.00 am  Registration

9.00 - 9.20 am  The Rules Governing Trials in Italian Labour Courts
                - Marco Giangrande | Associate - LEXELLENT

9.20 – 9.30 am  The Parties & Powers of Attorney
                - Marco Giangrande | Associate - LEXELLENT

9.30 – 10.00 am Conciliation: Negotiation Techniques
                - Sergio Barozzi | Managing Partner - LEXELLENT

10.00 -10.30 am Verbal & Documented Proof: How to Collect the Evidence as a Strategic Advantage
                - Sergio Barozzi | Managing Partner – LEXELLENT

10.30 – 11.00 am Coffee Break

11.00 -11.30  The Use of Unlawfully Collected Evidence in the Court
              - Renato D’Andrea | Of Counsel - LEXELLENT

11.30 – 12 noon Court Etiquette: Getting the Most from Court Attendance
              - Sergio Barozzi | Managing Partner - LEXELLENT

12 noon – 12. 15 Conclusion
              - Sergio Barozzi | Managing Partner - LEXELLENT

This event will take place in Italian | There is no charge to attend this event.
To reserve your place contact lexellent@lexellent.it